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PAT COSTA 

As I 
See It 

i4f Home w/M) rte Movies 

Some notes from the mental 
scratch pad and elsewhere re
garding Democrats and other 
phenomena; 

The minutes from Xerox's 
1972 shareholders meeting was 
delivered the other day and in
cluded was the tribute Jo_Jhe 
late chairman Joseph C. Wilson. 
Excerpts from various addresses 
he bad made were read with in
terest and appreciation. The 
most memorable regarded a 
television venture Xerox had 
undertaken and I quote: 

"In the summer of 1968, we 
sponsored a seven-part series 
without commercials designed 
to bring about a more balanced 
understanding of black history 
and black contributions to the 
United States. The Ku Klux Klan 
sent us. a brief letter after the 
first show, cancelling theirXerox 
813 copier. That same week we 
received the following letter 
from Los Angeles: "Prom one 
who is black and beautiful to you 
who are white and beautiful 
thank you." That, I submit, is 
value far greater than any of us 
can measure." 

• How does one force an indus
try to shape up? Businessmen 
have always argued that compe
tition was the key. It appears to 
be true in the toy business at 
least. This past week viewers 
were treated to the experience 
of Mattell, one of the biggest 
names in toys, advertising that 
one of their toy trucks is so tough 
it will be guaranteed for five 
years. Behind this amazing ad 
may be the fact that competitor 
Fisher-Price which makes the 
best toys in the moderate price 
range (taking in quality, safety, 
durability and educational fac
tors) enjoyed an unprecedented 
rise in the past year. 

• The Democratic National 
Fund-Raising Telethon — now 
that was a program. Never saw 
so many boners per minute as 
this extravaganza managed, e.g. 
Alan King s l ight ing the Amer i -

can Indian, Robert Klein In-
su i t ing G u a m and c a l l i n g John 
Tunney Joan, the absence of 
Florida Gov. Reubin Askew 
after a big buildup introduc
tion, etc., etc. 

• Stayed with the Democrats 
until 2 a.-m. the first night of 
their convention and decided on 
the whole they were a boring 
bunch. Watched NBC's much 
heralded Catherine Mackin, 
first woman to report from-the 
convention floor. About the 
only thing she lacked, was the 
aura of self-importance. Obvi
ously that comes with expe
rience. 

THE COMIC (1969) 
Thursday, July 20 (CBS) 

Although it probably wasn't 
in tended a s such , D ick Van 

* W s Sim turns out to De a put* 
d o w n of s i l e n t . f i lm c o m e d i a n s 
and their humor. It sets up slaps-
stick as being the mainspring 
of laughter in the Twenties and 
then proceeds to satirize it, and « 
rather badly. Instead of giving 
some insights into the time, life 
or art of the silent comedians 
it merely exploits them. (A-III — 
Adults). 

• • -• 
MONGO'S BACK IN TOWN 

Friday, July 21 (CBS) 
Who cares? Routine, inordi

nately complex melodrama 
focuses on a big city's seamy 
underworld intrigue. Lots of 
blonds. 

Once Over Briefly 
AIRPORT — Adulls — A highly enjoyable 

film about lives in a very contemporary 
crisis. 

BEN — Unrated — Ratty days are .here a-
gain. StricUy for those who eijjoyed its 
predecessor "Willard". 

BUCK AND THE PREACHER - Adults -
NaUonal critics called this Poitier — Bela-

fonte vehicle "enormously entertaining". 

CABARET — Adults — C&ristopber Ish-
crwood's Berlin. Critics have been going 
ga-ga over Liza Mineili's portrayal of 
Sally Bowles. 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF - Everyone -
Exuberant musical of life in Tsarist 
Russia. 

FRENZY - Adulls with reservations -
The motion picture industry slapped an B 
on this Hitchcock thriller. Hitchcock him
self was pleased with this rating, and. 
reportedly, considers thi^ film his best. 

KLUTE — Adults with reservations - Cri
tically acclaimed film about a private eye 
and a call girl. 

LeBOUCHER — Adults — Claude Cha-
brol's highly praised film about a butcher 
in a small French town and what he does 
to his friends! 

M*A'S*H — Adults with reservations — 
The funniest adult movie ever made, 
about a pair of cut-up surgeons gambol
ling about during the Korean War. 

NICHOLAS AND ALEXANDRA - Adults 
and adolescents — Costume drama. 

PATTON — Adults and adolescents — 
President Nixon's favorite movie. 

101 DALMATIONS — Everyone — Disney 
animation. Fun for the kiddies. 

PLAY IT AGAIU. SAM — Adults — The lat
est, and best, Glm from the nationally re
nowned' philosopher, who once said "I 
don't believe in an afterlife, but I'm bring
ing a change of underwear." Guess Who. 

JUNIOR BONNER - Adults and adoieg-
cents — Steve McQueen toughs it out. 

SHAFTS BIG SCORE - Objectionable -
Believe It or not. the Catholic film of-' 
fice said of this movie, "Shaft has been 
given the treatment his name suggests, 
and so have we." 

^ ^ GUIDE TO Fi 

Th» B i g Elm* R e s t a u r a n t 
f* StMU St., Howell. N.Y. Our 
CoJonlil Koom—fimotii for 50 yuri. 
Horn* bakad paitrlas our Specialty. 
Optn daily 7 a-m. - 12 midnight. In
troducing the ntw Victorian Dining 
Room (gourmet specials). Cockfalli. 
tanqver loom. Authentic antiques. 
Tiffany-type leeded shades create the 
Idaal Victorian atmosphere. Luncheon 
weekdays 1130, Dlnnar 5JO, Sunday 
12:30. l-*07-324-7450. 

Hofbrau Haws 
Closed Sundays during , . 

June, July, and August 
40* Lyall Ava. Horn* of raal German 
* Amarican cooking. Wlda cholca of 
continental dinners, such at Sauar-
bratan wlHi potato pancakes and 
iavarlan beef goulaih. Open dally 
for lunchas and dlnnan. Iavarlan 
mu«!e Frl.. Sat. nites. Phone 2S4-«*0. 
Your hosts, Bill and Batty Oswald. 

Royal Scot Steak House 
*S7 (Udg» Road Eait, Coratr Hudson. 
Rout* 104. Rochattar's moit distinc
tive dining spot featuring Scottish 
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thru Frl. 11:10-2 p.m. 
Dlnnan servtd Mon.-Thuri. 5 to 10 
pjn . Frl. 5 to II p.m.; Sat. 5 to 12 
p.m. r!tiarvation»: 342-4220. EnterUIn-
mtnt Frl. and Sat. In the Scot's Rub. 

K a r - M a e M a n o r 
Routes 5 t 20, Bahrain Ganava ft 
Waterloo. Thruway Exit 42. Dinnirs 
from S2-tS — Featuring Prime Rib — 
Char Broiled Steaks - Chlclcan Or-
egeno — Liver * Onions — Seafood 
— Dancing Fri. * Sat. Rte 5 and 20 
Between Ganava * Waterloo. Reserve-
tlons -7W-IJ0S or S3M044. 

National Hotel 
Routes 20A and *•. Cuylarvllla. N.Y. 
Host to travelers since 1*37. Located 

In, tilitoricil einwi Yiiliy, two 
miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks, 
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime 
ribs, seafoods, large .entree selection. 
Opm waikkdayi 5 to II F.M. Sun, 12 
to » P.M. 

Glen Iris Inn 
Letehworrh State Park 

Get away from your problems with e 
ratrful, relaying tray, ai our lovely Inn. 

S M the becroty of the seasons in* 
Utchworth State Park. Telephone 71*-
4tl-2a22. Open thru Nov. 5. 

ThiVikh* 
l<HS Mr. Kead Blvd.. near Lexington. 

Jick lirli.i IntimiM kwityt, Ktttivr> 
ant. Prima Ribs. Surf It tilrf. Lobster 

Tails mrorr <ley. U m d w e specials-

A-M- lunch X M ! dlanar- «K1 OOP tor 

nuTTfntnfj fintf twpfJfc " 

Mout* of Lew 
S33-SH Stata St. CompIete*»efl«l bev

erages, exotic- and tropical drinks. 
Oriental^ «to»ospl*«r«. Serving luacfa-

M R ind Amur Hfflr 11 ,ffl I? imft 
night. FrLi 2ra-m-. Sat. 3 MM. Sun. I. 
,fr,m, T9roi«7il|h7, |?S-7f»?fr fp-7?f7. 

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON - Everyone 
— The version now in circulation is the 
one by Disney. 

TEN DAY'S WONDER - Adults 
other of Claude Chabrol's thrillers. 

An-

TOP OF THE HEAP - Unrated — This 
movie helps open up the blacksploitation 
market. Sad. 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION — Adults — 
An inhuman cat and mouse game. The 
Film office called it "one of the most 
harshly realistic detective movies in re
cent years." 

THE GODFATHER - Adults - A splendid 
version of Mario Puzo's novel of the 
same title. 

THE LAST PICTURE SHOW- Condemned 
— Peter Bogdanovitch's highly praised' 
film of life in a small town. 

THE DOBERMAN GANG — Unrated — 
Heist flick.,The action's mostly for the 
dogs.. 

THE OTHER — Adults — Whoo Boy! If 
you've just been biding your time to see 
Father O'Malley in the Exorcist, take in 
this one. Be careful, you may lose your 
taste for elderberry wine. 

v 
THE WAR BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN 

— Adults — Jack's Lemmon. 

DAY OF THE EVIL GUN 
Saturday, July 22 

Routine but interesting West
ern, laced with suspense, stars 

Glenn Ford as a lonflM ranoher 
who returns h o m e to find that 
(a) his wife and child have- been 
carried off by Apaches, and {b) 
she was about to marry a neigh- \ 
bor anyway. Search for them he 
must, though, and the ensuing 
adventures add up to an action-
packed evening of light enter
tainment. (A-II - Adults -and 
adolescents.) 

TARZAN AND THE 
JUNGLE BOY (1968) 

Sunday, July 23 (CBS) 

A geologist's son crashlands in 
Africa and learns how to survive 
in the jungle, making friends 
with a cute little leopard cub in 
the meantime. 

Years later a newspaperwom
an invades Tarzan's turf to look 
for the kid and runs into a slew of 
obstacles including some un
friendly natives led by Rafer 
Johnson. Mike Henry as Tarzan 
clears everything up before you 
can say Haile Selassie. 

The film office rated it A-l, 
for all ages. 

L O R D JIM (1965) 

Sunday, July 23, (ABC) 

Certainly one of the most ex-
pansive and lush productions of 
an adventure yarn to come down 
the pike. 

- Although Joseph Conrad's 
novel of self-redemption doesn't 
translate well to the film medi
um, this movie is an excellent 
try. 

Fearuring Peter 0'Toole, 
James Mason, Daliah Lavi and 

Akim Tamiroff, the film will be 
shown in two parts , tonight and 

tomorrow. 
T h e f i lm off ice g a v e it a ra t ing 

of A-n, suitable entertainment 
for adults and a d o l e s c e n t s . 

D O U B L E P L A Y 

monday, July 24 (NBC) 
Two pilots strung together in 

lieu of a bona fide movie, Sebas
tian Cabot stars in Ghost Story 
and Patrick Wayne and Pen-
field's Geoff Deuel star in Movin' 
On. 

The film office doesn't rate the 
made-fgr-TV movies. 

THE VIKING QUEEN (1967) 
Monday, July 24, (ABC) 

A cheap spear and sandal 
flick about the Roman occupa
tion of rustic Britain. 

. The film office gave it a B, of
fensive to anybody's taste. 

THE PEOPLE 
Tuesday, July 25 (ABC) 

A better than usual made for 
TV movie. This one strings to
gether several of Zenna Hender
son's short story gems on love, 
healing and peace among a race 
of aliens stranded on Earth. 

A-must for sci-fi -freaks. 

The film office does not rate 
made for TV movies. 

MUNROE 
TV 

SERVICE 
CALL 328-5536 

9 - 9 DAILY, EVES. BY APPT. 
Guaranteed service on all makes; 

Color, B * W, Stereos, Radios 

Booths... 

Refreshments 

JULY 21-22 
HOLY GHOST 
CHURCH FESTIVAL 

220 Coldwater Rd. 

off 
Buffalo H4. 
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